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FATiIER CONNELL ;A TALE. signed him to the watchfulness of his jailor,1
now glanced back at the judge, and receivingt
his significant nod, again spoke

BY TE 0'IIARA FAMIL1Y "Prisoner at the bar, have you anything to
say why sentence of death and execution should8

., not be passed upon you'?"
CHAPTERXL (o I have," answered the prisoner, speaking

The witness then saw the young man and impressively, thougli iii a low voice-" I aiivp:
he yung ywomuan scuffle together ; and thon is this the tie for nie to say it?"
the forme'rtook up a stone, and struck the It. ,,
latter on the forehcad, and he struck ber again I
latteran on.the ehe fell down. And thec " My' lord, I will unot take up mnuch of your
and agai, unt whllen the Aoung woman time, au ntable to do So, if I wýished to do
youn.an tul for some time; and thc so. My lord. to my amazement, and m'y utter
had la mt to look at ler, and she as dead ; consternation and dismay. I find myself, all
boy crept ut t look iereti and hid hnimsel fiwithm a few hours, arrested, coinuitted, tried,t
lie heard tie Manstod for auwhi lovethI iand found guiltyo a Llcrime, which, upon any
again. The man stod l raie or th !uman acreature. I would not perpetrate, were
corpse, then stooptd down, rais it across bis t to purchase a place in Ileaven for me. But
ar tes, and ent alby at i to"f this-of this nîurder-olh, how innocent arn

witueEss oncluded by saying, that ho was sa INylr.teJLI Fu ladhA
iucb frighteled lie was afraid to stir from hisd g ,
hi g ii] thie dîy bean to break; bove us all, before whose throne I must

hiding.plalcO.nt yKspeedily appear, wvitniesses, to Lis own merey;
tiat then lie ran, as well as hoecould, to the and compassion, how i anocent ! y
net faiirm-house, but was too weak to continue . .. . .
next to the town, until lie had got some- ,lIl Prisoner interrupted the judge.gurgling
his wayt but thjat. as soonl as hecould, helis words through a niass of fat, and inflating
thing ta eu; -o i this cheeks with bis whcezing breath, i Prisoner,

dia carnle in, aîîdiluiatl ti i soya
did com mayO anduneieytd you have lad a fair and impartial trial, and

He va sked if he could point out theeper- you bave been found guilty, by a jury of your
olie-had -e conmittinu this dreadf. pfellow-citize--an upright and conscientious

deed ; ha hnswcrudthat hiethouglit h dc julajury; and this unsupported assertion of' your

eor the mnerewas iglhat ud lie had secn b innocence, agaiIt their decision, and against

plainly. The erimo s rod was plased in his the. clearest tstiion, , is only a uselcss occu-

pand. lIe curerd slow1y round ; and as ho pation of the hli e of the court." (Puff, puff,
aoud Iued with it t oelyad af the prisnera puff.)

fearf d iturniur r th rougf the crower' î " M y lord,' rsu med th e pisn r, "I a m ,
court-l mus r. m r t o h e o sorry, if what I have spoken was wron . As

This was e- loathsome dreanata poar well as-I can recollect, I iiitended to say noth-
This wasaell, ikeaothsome dam to toor ling calculated to offend the court, or the jury.

redmund enI ani bound to take it for granted that both

Theajulity on•thetbelle], vas aannWho, i have fairly discharged their duty."
eas sjid, scarculy ever prasitted anc rain ao f e bowcd his head for a moment on his

was aid scrcel evr prmited ne rai o iandis, then extending huis arms, aînd turning his
mercy to bu dropped into th scales od justic e suparssudeny rie d u
wyhile le held the balance. le woud bully lyes upAlrds, suddenly cend out- f h
the criminal who pleaded for compassion b;ut hd ,£ ponithistyh aker pnver sent frana bis
above all, whlile a wretched felow-ceeatureo hbs, upon thiq art , yamore perfect spocimeli
trexabled bcfoî-c hM on thic crunubling verge afiof'' lis work than ynu wcre, înly owli Helen!j
eternity lie ould be facetius, flashing Saule And humîan body never held vithin it a ten-

miserabl pun ult the facto fli sdoomd dorer, a more devoted heart than yours did!

man;andepun irlzacingtroundta not e ap- Deep and eternal d:nnation bc the doom of
ma; n tenganig7oudtonoeana- himi who shed your precious blood!"

proyal of lus fiint witticisna anaong bisauihn hohdyorprcusbod"
torsaSouactlhis i e wascalled Jgudis Bad- There was a suppressed biurst of' grief
eors"ometshe wascae Jude ."s - amongst those who surrounded the evidence

times lie was called tic e Pufing ugJudge" table; but over aIl tihese syniptons of sudden

but oftener the cHanging Judgd." g'emotion. old Gaby M'Neary's convulsive sob.s
Curr " sa gig, u a go. dnnrpaty were audible.

.is that hu haide before you r dn artn- The prisoner continued, with an impetuosity

swered urrta n, ihiu bois srill fife-like voice, that nothing could interrupt-

dbutet you nly m it, and it will oon be.' " And I an told that you have been mur-

uflt lie was uly jutidge who had prcsided dered, and I have bece convicted as your mur-

Iven the trial ofs loburt Euewtt, and wose derer! I-I, to whom you gave your young

condu t ad words on tE m occasion have, with love I, to whonm you gave your hand in ar-
condct nd ordson he ccason vewi rnge! Ys, Hlenyes my wife, you were--"

the assistance of the poor young c thusiast's Ia r! n Y s, fHl iys! h y eyes.c
comanients upouî then, iimniiortalisqed .]ls lard- tears now bnrst froîn is hitherto dry eyes.
commeintse upon hem, immrtalyI- " My wife! the wifèe of' my boson 'My good.

This ma repeuha wc jury upo Edmund my youn'g! inybeautifl bride ! and ny maiden

Thenuei's trial ch tat charge there was not bride too ! Oh. God ! oh, God! 1Hw littie
aennell s tanl Iurat charge,'tirenan do thpey know, who cal] me your imurderer, thea word of miereiful interpretation of circuum-bravmnof ywethd erathe
stances in favor of the undefended uni unde- 'hreuveme t of my wretched heort,ust tse
fending youth before hi. On the contrary, t rouglît isyour less!e"
it inuchi resembled a violent speech to evidence, dPrisena ut the bar," dnin interupted the
by an attornley-ganeral, upon au ex-officio pro- JUf- r n toae afflited( fater othii ut-
secution li. T he jury retired to their roo u, w ith i " r e t t a th d ffiitd fb pther mitt'th by the
brows of whichb anuy one igbt interpret the deort. You lad canled heryurtwted
meauing; stopped in just long enough to giv a court. You aver my wife " yaurrup."
the appearance o r not being in an unsee ly "n ndin his rn as he s " ante u p ed
haste in deciding upon their verdiet; returne b cunki ls a tr , s a s ayteppc(l, iuost ju nopetmy
to their box, one by one; took their seats back" and dos any ancsay sh was nest y
slowly, and it secied sorrowfully, after all Waie? hDo anued fiercely,> who dures to
their prejudice against the prisonor; answered suY it? aoes nyrne ogf you alo who orowd
to their naines, when called over to turn, by c round about me eire, ta gratify your wanth a
the proper oflicer in low and solemn voices; chanity, by witngssieg the duspair, and tue
zad uat eveu -ia brcaithing coild ha hboard iîmang gn i nyyuglearaasnynciyu
ta d ntziu en a eiisthing co ultitude r a m ni all d re to say it ?" From side to side of the

usual routine and liords passtdem btt-vu theu crowd, and up and down fronm thein to the gai-
dua t isa ne iwdividu s p d t h ies, an d fronm the g lleries to the mu again, bis 1
aGentemn o"tle jury, have ytsmm dgreed ta wild glances flew.

your" erdict?" he " No !" :nswered a loud but yet broken

yuwe have." voice, and Gaby M'Neary started up, turned

lWo hnswve's -foi"you round, and fully confronted the prisener, while

hOui foau syn." ho frowned deeply, althougli his tears came.
" uIow say youngntNlaihn of flic jury- il No 1 1nlber father, and I blieveel e was1

the )s you gndtem o the risnr your wife-she told me so h berself," headded,t first count of the ndictent, is the prisoner is voice giving way, as ha suddenly droppedat the bar guilty or not gudlty. ?h"t '
" Guilty." into lis s at agrin.
And the answer of the f'oreman of the jury EdGud lc yGuouand ank yo u, ir !" cied

was g"ven ina 'w~hisper go fiin and w-kv- Edmaund. Il God buess you V"'
The judge gave a greater puff than he uhad

"Thare was nought that day uttered.
Betweecn it anti silence." " Whuy havre w-e not had evidence of this ?"

Andi yet it'was hecard in flac fa"thest corner aof lhe demiandedl.
that aramnmed andi suffocaitinîg hall. - Edmaund haud again sunk his foreohead upon

"'Look ta haina, jailor," immîediately saidi the bis open harndis • lue now slightly start-.
regristrar of the enurt; andi although thiese ialso cd, uuncovered bis face, looked thîouîghtful

"were but woards ai course, andi often carelossly for' an instaint, and his late impetuosity calmued
utteredi, they now seemedi ta bo deeply felt by down, replied ta thec bencih in a quiet toue,
thie person whoi spoke themna and broko upon w-hile hec bowed respectf'ully.
the stilly pas rud 'th ti soemt af a' My lard, I euld nt-I w-ould uot havea
kinell. pas ru i l oemyoatcndered evidlence upon thait point, if I had

Olasping huis haands tightly, thie miiserable twenty lives to save;- for as your uordship
youth ut the bar raised hîs blood-shiot eyes up- knows, I could bave provedi it only by dis-
wards, and lis whiite lip smoved witliout sound; closing the nia of the clergyman w-ho married
ten ho seenme endeavoing ta arrange his dia.. me to mny beloved heen ; ant you are aldo
orgazed ideas. Several ties he pressedi the awre, m'y lord, that suolu a disclosure woulds

hiswe pats of -the palmsa -of his hanuds agamsit subject bun, by the law of le and, ta a feo'
lu eples, uts if he behieved that bis bramn pumshlment.".•hd

muast tbout to burst tihrough them', and that he AIl eyes were now fixed, withî a "very ebange

T efier of thee o nuts plo had just con- emi ted a puiff whid might b. oalled th upuff
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bewildered. Gaby M'Neary stood up a thiard reverend comforter, for a greaît relief ofi heart. as from haste. Soon turning lis f acta " door
time, contemplated his former firiend with pe- Ior sonie tinie there had been hasty steps sonie little distance fromî the prisonl, lie scized
ouliar interest, and thon, muttering something passing and repassing outside the cel. The its knocker, andi with it ga-e thee blows that
cjaculatory, whichi on this grave occasion w-e conversatioin between the priest and Ednund mliade the nighborhuood ring and caho ugain.
shall not further describe, pounded his stick beg:m ta assume a miixed character, partly ie instant li» sumruimouns was answered he
against the floor, and again sat down. worldly, and partly religious. The former puslied forwarl. without putting a siUgle ques-

SI, it the intention of the prisoner to occu- learned from the latter, that le hid net tasted tion to the wondrig srvant, îmounted a flight
i py iny further the tinme of' the court ? de- food for thirty heurs; hie started up, and of 'st:iars before linuî i''tira 4 up two steps at a
nianded the judge. knocked at the door of the dungeon ; it was tinie, with ablnuost the spr"fys o' youth;

Only for a fev moments longer, iny lord. opeiied, and Father Connel iappeared standiu g fluni- ipenil a domu ont the landingp-laîce, and
Your lordship is about ta pronounce the dread without. witoliut pause ai" apolouy, broke into a drawing
sentence of the law upon me,. I know it is a The instant Edmund helld the old ian he roou. u wic w-as eated a toria and very
dreadful one, and yet I do not dread it. I bent his knee to the floor of his prison, and rhiinilsome little geilemllian, ,urm'eunded by lis
accept it as a boon, as a charity, and as such, looked withI a scckinug eariicstness into his pro- fuIily, ta w-hotn lhe wmas remlinug alnoud. But
thankt you for it. And I know it is a ho"rrible tector's face. Neither ofi thei wept at this withioit any wish floi stge o'leei or oF suprise,
thing to die a miurderer's death uponu the gib- meeting ; the cause of it lay tao deep fIbr to the render, it seems lh' e cuivenient
bet; a very, very horrible thing; but ta me it te-s." Father Coninell advanced very slowly plin now to goa k ' Ni d u i ennell's
will bc a pleasig thing ; to nie, the hopeless. to Ediund. Arriving close ta the spot on prison, before reliting t i'' air'L'iebst's further
and broke-hearted lad before yoù. it will prove which le knelt, the aged priest raised lis hat. procteediangs.
a blessing net a punishnent. Were I ta live and etrchd forwa d his ighit arm over the Searcely laid Fîthr Connll left Ednund
on, it muust b ini utter niscry, ald i, utter heaiid of the suppliant, and look-ing upwards, and his confessor aloî. thnut .miother visiter
darknessofthe heart; fori rith lier whois gone prayed with great solemnity, enteredthe oeil. It. a Nelv Cart Her
f'oa e the llet'flife a 1 eils.My SeIllne7a ZC(;iiesnsl'roi nie, u Mt has gono a so. - i May He, whose mercy is as unbounded as step, amner and face, shmved earnestness and
lord, Iniwait your scutennce.' .luis power and lis justice, have nercy and com- axiety. W'hen hu halo d ha d the sentinelRecapitulating the evidence, the judge drew passin ou you !" turnukuy at the dor, shîe suddenaly turnied rouind,
fron it most unq1uestionable prools o' the piri- Edu nd Fonnel kissd the La n that l id anid, with a serutiningzin n frown, looked it hin
si nler'sg uilt. and warned laima thîat; in the E mun en Îor î an< : Can head to foot ; but
deiseraite position in whi h he sto d, it would been raised t eHaven for i r . Fether Con bsigati oi s ' c t10 ;r i i hiervast

iiuch better becorne hini ta declare it once his dir, d eti e n thiat yClosetot
uioninbl eî ne ti:n a erevu' i g"aan-speaks not-Edmaund broke duhe silence :- lailo e taltu ut~ud uion w-hich Fdmund

abommiable crimie, thian to persevere in ground- .* : . Fennell and his piiý ýiIlfieur Funruil ueli lfolu-me,. ir." s bciiless assertions of his innocence. That the at much for sir le sid, a vingsaluteitbth
urdered liady w-ts the prisoner's wife, it as cuail thoughi sorroiwf"ul voice; I I an ot belllae siut te bot, she an lkd

impossible tobelievè ; but if such ire reailly guilty o the horrid act for whici they have biind heru. as if to not hthlr the door had

the fact, why h aid not proof beceu giveinof' it? i1sentencedi me toa dreaidfiul deati." doen shut andsu . t had ; and sheoad-

and hbis lordship lad asked the quetion before. The old man stepped baîck, catching lis dressedi Edmund Fnnl u i ry low whisper.

Surely the proof iwere eaisily ttainable. As to breath. " Yal be w h rings me here,
the reason assigned, why ithad not ben- " Ednund Fennell,' la esaid, " you arc Mlas thter Ned. It's greaut busiiess, nd many
namiiely, thaut the pionerwould not place in kneelinng-is this true ?" kinuds of business that brinugs m hlure. I want

Ppardy the-is lordslip supposedl-popishu " IL is imîy fath annmered Edmund. to inake inquiries 'ofyou,'" here she sunk huer
priest. who, it wau:s pretaended, haci performedI aLrOe and spoke apart with his cotufessor. whiisper even still ower-- I wnit to niak-e de-

tie ceremlony-that could hot be a motive Father Cnnell understooid hinm, and watehtied niud i ofyou, if a man wid a bit f opuld black
likely to influence an individual who had nu then both withî devouring cageriess. fit over hsluis ince, aund holes iii it lor his two

esittioninistaininghis soul with innocent " Now, sir," resumed Edmund,ddIressing eyes and his moruth, is oe iof' the jailors thathuesitutan lui saîtuiraglus sontwinthanttuteOte j Ži Ciin --'" '-"""
blood. Much more was sidd, not, we- hope, the young priest, and uotioning towards the comes m an eut ta yon, m tis pla-e ?"

with the intention of ainking thesuffierrerrithe elder. Ftdîmrund, surr-ised t he appearance, and
anti at hast calme the sentence of the law-the " Smir" said the former, approaching Father lier whole demeanor, and particularly at this
judge hiastily, and s if eagerly, proceeding to Connell, «<I hava pernuission froma ny penitent question, umsweAl that lue -ould not distinactly
put oua thuat silly thing, the iiele-draiiitic bhIck-- to dechre t you, that under the seuil of con- tell whiether such w-as thie f'et. The clergy-
caup. before lie pronounced it. At the expir- fession, h bas asserted is innocence of hand, man, hiowever, hearly urmilcted thaut it was by
tion of"forty-eight hours, the prisoner w-as to bu act, or part ira this muruetir, and of aIl know- a pe-snLI so dis;uised e hlad bee ushere into
conveyed to t e cuomnon place of. execution edige o it, previous ta his being auccused "of it." the prisoner.
ard therc lianged by t h i utek until he wua "I ITien let ie hiold yu in my arims, my ] But," hie resumaed1, I dii liot supposo
deatd- son," said Father Connell, "and praise the him to b a regular tirnkey ; from muy furmer

IIanged by the neck until you arc dead" Lord witi you." knowledge ,of the ctistoiis o"f the prison, I bc-
repeatedi a vuice. in cautions whispers, soun- After embracing Edmaund, they entered maore lieved himai to b ia very tliffcrnit ai -l.'.
where near to Edmtunid. into particulars. Theother elergyman was of And your Riverin-e wuas right, said Nelly

Afitcr which the prisoner's boly was ta be teir council. Editund. for the fir'st timle since Carty, oiminously nodlding to hiu.
given' for dissection-- lie ras thrown down nd beaten by his captors, " My exceutioner !" said Edmund Fennell,

And your body to be given for dissection," could now xercise lihe paow-s ohi'ls mind- ehanging color.

continuedl hi invrisible torenuetoru- his recollectons, Lis judgmenit, his reainutag le thiiks ts much," continued Nelly
And the Lord have mercy ou your soul." and comparing fincuilties ; and lie supplied ta Carty, lbut h mliia b' mistakeu.

ended his lirdship-' his two clerical friends st:rtements whiilah, but' " Woan11, what ol yo mi:11 ?" said poor
" Ar' soiebodhy else be ready to recave your a few hours before, muighat luave done lia soie Edundii, trmbing wih te hope which these

sowl !" h reed the hisingwhisperer. goservice. Ie uen.Iution1ed the flitting iap- w-ordls seemed indirecily to convuy.
But simultaneously a thousand voices piously peruince of' Robert Costigan arong the people , Do not darre, said thue priest, stenly, "to

and fervently etrl '' tuaen,"' to the jIdge's on the hligh grouid nuear thei river; togcether utter a syllible thatît uuay uaîf<mindedly draw the
more inercifutil prayer. withte wors whihi th e ahi be.rgar htulad w-his- umind of my penitent f'rom the bisscd pros-

pered into his car. Ile tiso infornmed themi pect of a speedy pairtiipation iii the joys of
CHAPTER XI. that the samne whispering voice hadl, mon thautn Hcaven."

With a kitd of ni iightmare sensation, the sen- once, been near lim during lis trial in the I won't, you Riverince; :nd yet 'il ans-
tenced Ned Fenn'll, having been i--conidictil court-huse--toughr o that fiet ho could not wer your question, Masthier Ned. Ileai-ken ta
to Lis ecll, beneith the court-house, stete be qîuite sure, so confused ws his brain on the amie. Though I ow youu no good will, for
himuself on the muiscrable place. The jailor and occasion. IIe next gave aitn account of the boy turning froiti Mary Coomey te :ith1er, I have
ta turtikey passedi out of lis durngeon, andi wlio followed Rohiri Costigan, and whol hle had het enoughleft in my body, to relieve your
locked the door, but le took no notice. They himsl se nany years ago, in the slowen of' nuind froui the terrible thoghit t uhat is in it at
had asked hia some quostions. lue luad roturned louses ; and thoughlie did ot siace encouanter present; from the fear of deat on the gallows.
them a answers. It was noaw deep darkness the inp, until this very day, stii lue was co- Listen ta mie well, I say. First oi ail I ean
all around him; ha sut still and stirred not. vinced thait it was the saune boy, grown into prove to the fices of the 1foolish judge and
Rats came and walked about his fet; lò avais somuecwhauut ittured years ; :nd lucre Eminunad jury, who brought you in guilty of your own
vaguely conscious of thueir being so near him, recollected poor Mary Cooney's description, wife's murther tais blessed tty-I can prove
but le mids no attempt te chase them away. not long ago, of the uninterestiing youth; and that it ias nt your wife's blood at ail, nor a
And how long hie remiaained in this motionless, he wtas convinced that it wais the very sainii- lock of your wife's hair at al, tliat was flound
feelingless, callous condition, ho did not know, dividual w-huo had borne fîlse testimiony against close by the river-side; and is that news for
and he did not care ta know. The door of his him on his trial. And latly, Edinund, after you, Masther Ned Fe'nnell?"
oeil re-opened, and a turnkey, wering a black noticing Costigana's threatsof vengeance igainst Edmund could only clasp is hanis, and
mîask. ncItered, ta ruashlaiglht in lhis hand, and iium ina thae shower of' houses, and in poor Nick gape, and gasp for breath. The priest spoko
was folloved by the Catholic clergyman, w-hose M'Gratli's bed-room, concluded by asserting huis for im.
duty it was ta prepare sentenced criminals for liri conviction that the old ruffian was not only I News,,indeed, if truc ; but how can you
death ; and still the circumiistince scarcely the nur"derer of his wife, but also the contriver prove it?"

roused lhin ifrom his letliargy. of'is (Emiiund]'s) arrest and condemnation By a plam story, your Riverince, that I
The priest and-hie wero luft tagaether. He for the atrocious act. wil give my oath ta, and that another body,

gazed at huis visitor, but ouly witi a dul ex . Father Connell, well recollecting the charae- well known ta Masther Ned, onc Masther Tom
pression. The clergyman addressedM in con- ter of Robin Costigan, gave credence to Ned Naddy, will give his oath to--and that another
mniseratingly ; and Edmund seemed graduîally Fenuell's assertions and statenments. And that body to, wil give her oath to-and now, I
ta catchi mnening fronu his words-seemned to the sentencedi lad lad, on tho faith of the con- mane Mary-ycs, n'y own poor Mary 1-it was
comprehiend the horrible past, and the terrible fession by which lae prepared his soul for death you they left for dead by the river-side-it was
future. He sank on his knees and prayed. and judgnent, persisted in declarirng his inno- you Masther Ned Fennell murthiered, if he
ls comupanion followed his example, and cene, now naso recurred, with great force, ta murthered any one, though you'll soon be well
prayed withl haim. A solemn view iof thue Fiatlher Connell's mmd. enough lave, plase God, to tell hliem what
necessity ai' preparing ior hais deauth,now alxuost Thea old gentleman seemaed ta pondar deeply, yourself knows about the mather ! An' isn't
exclusively fillhed lais soul ; thec judigment anti most tunxiously, foi- sanie mouments. lie thiat anothen sort of goaod news for yiou, Mas-
throne-flhe greaîtness, anîd thec power, iantiduth suddienly arase f"rom huis seat, aund movaed rapidi- ther Note?

m'ajesty ai" Him w-ho suit upon it, cuame baera ly ta anti fra w-ithmi thue naurraw confmies of tuie But Edmund didi not answer; hue had
hain' in a visiaon, ais it .were, anti yet almoust a cell, lais eyes wmiking quickly, anti seeing droopeti his head upon the pricst's shuldîer.-
palpable ane.. notlunug ta the of ten namedt auccomapanîient af The fear ai' death hadi not uanmanoed hu; the

'Tle priest anti lie still knelît aund stihl pr"uyed the working ai' thea working aof hils fingers. Ho suddten reflux aof hope now titi.

togethear. Thaen Edmnundi Fannell prayedi by paissedi anti repaissedi the aecrgymain anti Nedi Nelly Carty, ait the clergyman's instance,
himiself; and then, having signified hais reaîdi- Fonxnell, without seemmig ta notice the presence calledi at the door for w-me and wvater, andi
ness ta begin the confession ai' his sins, the aof either. As suddenly als he had startedi, ail- other refreshments, anti Edimundi partook ai'

cler-gymun sat on Lthe bdta, wiie hie kneht mîost jumaped up, froma the bedisteadi, ho now thîem and quiet]y recoveredi. Nelly Carty w-as
besido lhina. The confession was aven; thie stoppedi short bef'ore the deor of the dungeon, thaen urged ta be marc explicit, anti she ne.

penitent now sat dlose by his spmi"tual friendi, and wiha bis olenchedi knucklqs gave anc lout, sumed.
aînt for some time, they so remamned huandi in authoritative knock agamist i By thue turn.. Sho told aof her meeting with Costigan, oni
huod together. key, w-ho w-as stationedi withaut, it was quickly the high-road, the previous night; of' ber

nPresently tI1e priest addressed to im sooth- opened. Not facing r"ound ta greet thec conviet, hauntinmg him off the. roadi, downa towardis the
ing anti consoling wordts, inspiring the great it wans nearly in a race thaît lie gained thue outer river-side; of lher tIen raeing iat the towna, to
hope of' a place cf rest in another world, anti prisona-door, andi emerged iota thex street. He findi Mary Cooney, anti keep huer aut of his
Edmundat, w iti a placidi countennce, listened wvalkedi ahong at his -utmost sped, breathing way ; of' her failure in this intention, by Mary'si
attentively; hue couldi now thank Godi andi his shiortly anad in puffs, as much from eagerness absence -from' Jlather Connell's house ; cf a rn"
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